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If you wunt to rollovo your condition easily and
qulnkly; If you vunt to got rid of that mlsorablo feel-
ing tlmt accompanies a dull headache and disordered
Htonmch, mix iwo tcaapoonfuls of

LIVER SALINE .

In a half giuas of cold water and drink Just before
brunklnBl

Harsh griping cathartics ruin your system while
PenBlar Liver Saline gives tho desired results without
tho slightest irritation.

Try this pleasant effervescent cleaner before break-

fast, tho effects will delight you. Pcnslar Liver Sallno
lu bold in two sizes at 25c and 50c.

! Town and Vicinity
;

Russoll Olson visited friends in

afendale a couplo of days last week.

raul Van 8coy of Camp Creok was

In this city on business Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Ward of Camp Crook

was a city visitor last Saturday.

Ij. A. Tobias of Waltorvlllo was a
visitor, in this city Friday.

J, D. nouortson of Donna was a
business visitor In Springfield Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hlglnbotham of

Marcola left yesterday for Port Ange-

les, Washington wuoro they will rosldo

Host Bhoo Repairing at
WOLF & MILLER

J. B. Pierce and wife of Cedar Flats
made a business trip to this city Tbur
day.

Stephen Haler of Camp Creek made
business trip to Springfield Satur-

day.

'jt, L. Kirk, superintendent of the
Springfield schools, made ft business
Irip to Monmouth Monday.

Miss Erma arout returned Monday

from ' Oreland, California, where' she--
'

has been visiting tor the past two-weok- s

with roiaUvea.
t

Ilarry Shea, who is employed by tho
Oregon Power company went to Cor-valll- o

Monday for' a business trip of

a ew days. ,

Mrs. Ida' Lnrison, Splrolla Corso- -

tlerrel Phono 11GW,: Bprlngfisld. adv.
(
C. J. Cook of Marcola has applied

for motnborshlp in tho military police
Mr. Cook, conduces a merchantilb
otoro at Marcola.

Sam Richmond of this city s hii'.ll- -

ing n imo rom addition to hU ,Wnn
on WlUomcttc H.tlghts during ih9 t:ay

light saving nours.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Brcssler and Mr,
and Mrs. F. W. Drossier visited at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Tyson at
BfownBvillo Sunday.

Dutlor Rholmonschnoidor and son
frbm California aro visiting friends
and relatives in this city, Thoy ar-

rived In Springfield tho first of the
week. Mr, Rhelmenschnelder was for-

merly a butcher iri Wendllng.
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M. L. Wallace of Jasper was in

town on business Saturday.

W. A. Jack of Camp creek was a
business visitor in this city Saturday.

Andy Stevens of Camp Creek was.
In town Saturday on business.

Ilarry Rathbun of this city had hlu

tonsils and adenoids removed Satur-

day at the North wesj hospital.

Myron Craig and Ouy Stephens
from Camp Crook were in this city
on business Monday.

Tho Dread which never falls. Eggl-mnnu- 's

Candy Kitchen and Bakery adv

Jim Rlchoy made n business trip to
Springfield Saturday. Ho lives at
Camp Creek,

Tho Springfield. Feed Company re-

ceived a carload of hay and one of
mlllfeed Saturday.

Mrs. R. P. Mortcnsen underwent a
major operation at the Eugeno hospl
tal Wednesday of last week

Born Tuesday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Richardson of Springfield
Junction,..' son, weight 9 pounds. -

Tho household scofls bolonglns to
Clarence Cox of this city were shipped
to Mabel Monday morning where h'j

and bis family will live.

Frank- - Barnn-o- t Fall Crook under-

went a major operation at tha Mercy
hospital Sunday morningr a local phy-

sician performing tho operation.

See the auto eye tester nt Pecry'n.

Jitinoa A. ft v den, who lua l.wi
; witlng In litis city at tho ho.no cf
Ills daughter Sirs O. F. Thatch, kit
Thursday' for his home in Seattle.

Clifford, who lives on Springfield
R. F. D. 2, received bounty last Thurs-

day, on 1G gray diggers, 1G fjopherr,
and. ono mole.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Sturgos of
Brownsville aro visiting at the' homo

ftholr Bonj D w sturges, In 'this
city. .

Mrs. 0. E. Lyon visited friends In

Cottage Qrovo last week, leaving
Springfield Friday and returning Mon-da- y

evening.

Mr. Judd, adoptod son'of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fitzgerald of Harden Drldgo
and his wtfo are visiting In this city.
Thoy arrived in this city Tuesday
morning and will remain horo for
several weeks. .

The

Copeland & Ryder
Shoes for Men

at

ThjB ItVa'A. HALL Shoe Store
Malm fl.in fa rf A and Flfik

Also First-Cla- ss Shoe Repairing

THIS flPRINGHpBLD NKWfl

1M Reward, SIM
Tha rdr of tills ppr will btfit4 te laarn that lhara la at kaat on

drrnded Haao Dint cln hae bH
Ms to out In all It ni-f- ln(l that

Catarrh. Hall's Catnrrh.Cure la the wily
pealMve ear now Known ,to th m4tcal
fraternity. Catarrh htlnx a conalHtiUeflal
dlaa, raqulrm a coiMtltutlonal treat
ffirflt. Hall's Cain Mi Cure li taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and tnucotta aurfacca of the ayatem. there
by rfeetreylng the foundation of the die
ens, and clvlng the patient atrencth by
bulldln up the conatltutlon and aMlatlnif

Blurs In Aofng Ita work. The proprietor
Raye to much faith In lla curative ppw-er- a

that they offer One Hitmlrod Dollar;
for any caaa that It falls to cure. 8ana
tor Hat of teit Imonlal.

AaartMt r. J. taiHuar a Co.. To itto. O.
fold by all Druaaiiia, T(a.

U Take Kaira Family rilla for ceaetlsatiea.

Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Johnson of Crcs-we- ll

wore Springfield visitors Tues-

day.

Mrs. 8. O. Lane of Marcola Is cretl-coll- y

ill In the Mercy hospital, In Eu-gon- e.

Her Infant son died yesterday.

Roy Nestlo of Lcaburg, Monday re-

ceived bounty from tho county clerk
on 1G groy diggers.

Egglmann's where quality Is count
ed. adv.

Mrs. J. L, Clark of Indpendence ar-

rived in this city Saturday to make
an Indefinite visit with her son Joe.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-mo-

of West Sprnigfleld Is quite 111

at tho family homo with pneumonia.

C A. Brady and C E. Lyon of this
city Spent Saturday night and Sunday
with friends near Blue river on the
upper McKenzIo river.

. Reliable remedies right reasonable
Recall.

Harry A, Withers Jr. the three year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Withers
of Douglas Gardens, had his tonsils and
adenoids removed yesterday.

Miss Ornco Smith, a student in the
Oregon Agricultural college visited
horo last wcoktcnd with"Mlss Marlqn
Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Seavey, of Cor-vall- ls

spent Sunday at the homo of
Mrs. Scavcy's sister, Mrs, Roland Rob-

erts, In this city.

For sale cheap or trade. Good

Springflold houso and lot close in. Pay
down what, you can, balance, on time
or will tako Ford part: This, is a bar-

gain.. Address, 46, East 13 five., Eu
gene. Ore. adv.

Clayton Sheldon of Portland visited
Sunday evening at the M. V. Endicott

homo In this city. He returned to

Portland Monday morning.

' Ben Yates, who has boon working

for tho Booth-Kell- company hore,
moved Tuesday where he,

and his family wutttveV

Wolf & Miller are closing out their
entire stock. This is an absolutely
cjean-u- p salo. Wo will make repair-
ing a specialty antil market conditions
improve. . .adv.

i

H,, H. McDanlol and family moved
to Bond Tuesday, where they will
make their homo. They formerly lived
Iri Marcola.

Tho Springfield Feod company has
received two carloads of alfalfa hay
and one pf feed from Portland this
wcok.

Mrs. J.'M, Shaub of Croswell visited
at the homo of B. R. PoBoy in .this
city Tuesday. Miss Maxine Posey re-

turned homo with her for a few days'

.visit

"For sale, or trade, (S,1 acres, fine
land, 4 acres prunes bearing, 4 room
Bungalow, near Santa Clara. Will-trad-

for Springfield property.

See qORE & ROWE. adv.

frho Springfield Mill and Elevator
Company shipped two carloads of flour
Saturday and "bno-- carload Tuesday
morning to Portland. .

!

Roy La Mere of Portland spent .Sun-

day At tho homo ofD. W. Roof and
fnnilly in this city Sunday, Mr. La
Mero is a cousin of Mrs. Root's,

i

J A. Walburn of Wondling submit- -

I tod to a, major operation at the Mercy"

hospital Tuesday morning, a local
physlcan performing tho operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Miller and
two children and Mrs. M. A. Rice
nnd little daughter Miriam visited at
Thurston Sunday at tho homo of F,
E. Teachout and family.

Some Good Advloe.
I'Don't think too much of your owa

methods. Watoh other people's ways
and learn from them." This lis good
adjrfce, especially when bilious or con-

stipated. You will find many people
wh,o use Chamberlain's Tablets for
thno ailments with the beet remits,
and will dp well to follow their
atriple. adv.

I

r

a

, Wendell McKlnsey, son et Mr. Md
Mrs. W. B. McXlnney, who has bee
quite III at his homo here is much

i

I Frank Wilson of Creawell was la
Springfield yesterday visiting his
daughter Mrs. Raymond Bates and
family who live between 7th and 8th
on B, '

Kit your own eyes with spectacles
at Pecry's,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Anderson, Mrs.
John Scott and Miss Maudo Qilfrey,
all of Crcswell were in Springfield
Wednesday having made the trip In

Mr. anderson's automobile.

Captain Dodd and wife, formerly of
this city but now living in Eugeno vis-

ited in this city Tuesday. This is tho
first Hraa for several months that
this couple has visited here.

Ralph Rychard left here Sunday for
Portland whero he will seek employ-

ment At harvest Ume be expects to
go from there and work through Wash
Ington and Montana.

Recleaned Barley three kinds for
Spring sowing. Also Canadian Field
Peas, Fancy Seed Corn, etc. Buy ed

seed from a soed store you
get both dependable quality and ser-

vice. Springfield Feed company, adv.

Theron Cowgill, who has been driv-

ing tho Sutton truck, left Sunday for
Portland where he expects to work.
Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cowgill of this city.

Mrs. George Crawford came up to-

day from Cottage Grove 'to assist In

houskeeplng at the homo of her father-in-la-w

E. M. Crawford, of West Spring-

field.

Particular people . prefer purchasing
perfectly pure potent pills, powders,
notions. Dlasters. patents, pens, rarer.
and pleasing perfumes at Feery's
Painstaking Pill Parlor. -

George W., Lamer of Weed Califor
nia stopped here this morning enroute
to Joseph, Oregon where he will en
gage In the Mercantile business. Mr.
Lamar formerly Jived In Springfield.

The Christian . Endeavor of tho
Christian church are going to hold an

afternoon and evening picnic Saturday
at Havden Bridge. They will make

the trip in cars.

Onion sets are about all gone. Have
you aU you need'! UeniC-uu- cr wo car.,

ry ill- kinds of garden seed in' bulk
and you get more for your money and
don't forget a sack of Gromore Fertil-
izer. Springfield Feed company, adv.

ATTENTION, NEIGHBORS.
The M. W. A meet tho third Thurs-

day of each month In W-- O. W. Hair.
Visiting members welcome.

N. O: NETTLETON, Acting Clerk.
- adv.

Mrs. It P. Mortenson, wife of Dr.

R.P. Mortenson, submitted to an'op;
oration in Eugene April 17. She Is
Improving as rapidly as can be e'xpet- -

ed.
Mrs; R, Gates of Junction City nt

a major operation kl the
Mercy, hospital Tuesday morning. A

local physician performed the opera-

tion.

GREAT CONCERTO PROGRAM

.Pacific Conservatory of Music pre

sents student violinist Robert Haney

In tho greatest concerto program ever
given in Oregon by a single person.

Baptist church, Eighth and Pearl
streets, Eugene, Monday evening April

29 at 8 o'clock. Admission free, adv

Home From Extended Trip.

Mrs. W. J. Billings of A and Mill

streets returned to her home heia
Sunday ovening from nn extended trip
east She left Springflold November

7th and visited a daughter, Mrs. Mar-th-a

Lewman, who lives near Haxtum,
Col., for two months, when she went

from there to Kansas, where she has"

a son living near iieamsvitte in mat
state, visiting there for 4he same
.length of time. On her return home

from tho oast sho visited her brother,
M. Hull, and family, at Boise City,

Constipation and Indigestion.
These are twin evils. Persons suf-

fering from indigestion are often
troubled with constipation, Mrs,

Robert Allison, Mattoonr 111., writes
that when Bhe first moved to Mattoon
she was a great sufferer from Indiges-

tion and constipation. Food distressed
her and there was a feeling like a
heavy, weight pressing on her stomach
and chest Sho did not rest well at
night, and felt worn oat a good part
of the time. One bottle of Chamber-

lain's Tablets corrected this trouble so

that "he has Blnce felt like a different
person, adv.

HARRY LAUDER'S ADVICE
Harry Lanier Is being serious these eteys. The tamoM feetefc eemndi

I subordinating.))! eemedy to the dflimt ef war Aleflg wttfc
hhi work for his Injured Soldiers' fund and the Y. . C. A?, Lat4er te nutkiac
aa earnest appeal to Asserlcaas to prepare for the sett Liberty Lcmi, General
subscription Is the theme et Lauder's mesMge. Here te wht he aays:

Liberty l the dearest word tm any faaguaeje. It hi th thing tl' Germans are fighting to take away. It Is the one trig thiag we nut flajM
to keep. ,

What have you dene to help win the war? What are you doing t
.preserve liberty?

Ever' Sunday 500,000 Germans la the United States sloe;
pulling the trigger; they are talking of you of the United States. What
aro you doing to do about them?

Right now our answer must be BUY LIBERTY BONDS! We hav
given that answer once, twice already. But we must make It again an
again aa need Is. We must turn our dollars into silver Bullet. That In
the way we can become shareholders In the Bank, of Humanity. Oar part
Is to provide the wherewithal, since we can't do what the boys out there
are doing.

Back In France I saw battalions ef young fighters marching along an if

chanting a song any old. song right into the mouth Of death. They know j
where they were going. They were fighting to save LIBERTY. And they i

are calling on you to help them, you back here.
Our part Is easy compared with theirs --but it Is OUR PART and it I

must ,be done. Put your money into liberty supports. Sign up aa share- -

holders in humanity's bank.

Wheatles$ Breads
That Win Approval

Combinations of Cereal and Po- -

tato Products That Are Pal-

atable and Satisfying

Whether In Jest or earnest many
husbands have been reported as link-

ing fault with their wive's conserva-
tion measures aa applied to the fatsllv
food. Fince the work of preparing
the' food without some of the ataml-ar- d

ingi aicnts has not alwayj been
understock, results have not always
been promising. Without help. It is
as difficult for a housewife to make
bread without wheat as it was for
the children of Israel to make bricks
without straw.

All such housewives now have tha
opportunity to get the benefit of the
experimental work done by the State
College rif the editor of their paper
allows this t by In which some
excellent wheatless war breads were
developed. Here are two recommend
ed by Dean Milam as being adapted
to average home conditions, and as
being satisfactory conservation food:

Steamed Rice Bread
U cup corn meal
34 cup rice flour.
2-- 3 cup oat flour
It salt
1 teaspoon soda '
1--3 cup molasses
1 cup sour milk.

Mix dry Ingredients. . Mix molasses
and sour milk. Combine, pat In a
greased mold and steam two hours.
Makes one loaf.
t ,Oat Flour Muffins

2 cups eat flaar
l'cup milk
4 tablespoons eern sirup (Karo)
8 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons crisco
2 eggs, beat whites light

j Papers Are Returned.
The several hundred copies of

"Kingdom News," the Russelllte pub-

lication confiscated by Sheriff Elkina
and his deputies a few days ago, were
returned to E. M. Parsons of this city
Monday because, in the opinion of the
United State district attorney Ik
Portland there was no violation of the
federal law in distributing tliwm,

"Able legal latent must have tilroin
part In preparing this literature," nays,
the district attorney. "It goes right
up to the limit of the law. but keeps
inside." The Issue was mainly de-

voted to upholding "The Finish
Mystery," the sale of which has fceem

prohibited in the 'United States aJ
Canada.

Soldier Visits Here
Glen Woolley arrived from Fort Ste-

vens this morning to visit hlsparents
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Woolley who live
in this city. Ho left here last July
with the 3rd company of Coast Artil-

lery but has since been transferred ta
the 15th company and is a second-clas- s

gunner. He is home on a four-da-y

furlough.

To Address I. O. O. F.
W. F. Walker of this city is going ta

Creawell fthls evening to address
meeting of Gilfrey lodge, I. O. O. K

there. There will be several addreeeen
and musical numbers on tho program,
which ta to celebrate the Mth anni-

versary of the order in" America.

& Conley
STS., EUGENE, OR

OUT OF DOORS DAYS ARE HER-E-
And With qjhem YouH Need-T-ennis

Rackets, Tennis Balls, Tennls"Shoes, Ten-
nis Nets, Baseballs, Baseball Gloves, Batsf Shoes, Mitts,
Etc., Pishing Tackle, Rods, Lines, Reels, 'Leaders,
Spoons, Baskets, Flybooks, Hooks.

HERMAN'S U. S. ARMY SHOS? ''

BICYCLES $30.00 TO $40.00.

HAUSER BROS.
.EUGENE, OREGON

Homes Completely
Furnished

And you'll knoyr better what you need and ought
to have for your home after you've paid i6 a visit, for
wfe have a big store full of J "

Furniture Rugs, Linoleum
Draperies, Ranges, Etc.

You cannot find

Better Values
Or a more' complete etock to select from.

Brauer
COR. NINTH AND OAK.


